Individualized Correction of the Interference of Hemolysis on Glycated Albumin Determined by the Ketamine Oxidase Method.
To investigate the effect of hemolysis on glycated albumin (GA) levels, as determined by the ketamine oxidase method. GA levels and the hemolysis index were determined in nonhemolyzed serum and hemolyzed serum from corresponding patients. We developed an equation to correct the interference of hemolysis on GA, using multiple regression analysis. The degree of hemolysis was negatively correlated with GA levels (R2 = 0.9500). A correction equation for GA (corrected GA = 2.703 × OD of hemolysis + 1.044 × measured GA -0.906) can revert GA concentrations of hemolyzed specimens to values that were not significantly different from the GA concentration of corresponding nonhemolyzed specimens. The bias of GA concentrations before and after correction was statistically significantly different (P <.01). Our results indicate that the level of GA measured through the ketamine oxidase method is negatively affected by hemolysis. The individualized correction of GA results provides increased accuracy in hemolyzed specimens.